
Chemical air scrubbing & Dissolved gas removal  
for water treatment & wastewater industries.

High performance air filtration for oil & gas, 
municipal, mining, agriculture & industry.
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Our Clients include: 

Water Authorities - Melbourne Water, Sydney Water and Water Corporation.

Construction Companies - UGL, Downer, CPB, and John Holland.

Manufacturers - IFF, Simplot, Ridley Feedstock, Clarke Energy and AB Mauri.

What Drives Us? Our Services

Our air treatment systems 
not only eliminate odour, 
toxins and particulate 
emissions, but do so using 
global best practises in 
energy efficiency and 
sustainability.

At CleanTeQ Aromatrix we passionately believe in creating a healthier more sustainable environment for 
our children, our children’s children and the generations to come.

CleanTeQ Aromatrix offers a range of consulting services relating to air quality management.  
These services comprise pollutant sampling and characterization, sewer modelling, atmospheric 
dispersion modelling, impact assessments and mitigation option studies. At CleanTeQ Aromatrix,  
we make it our business to understand the problem, determine the most cost effective control strategy 
and can assist with the implementation of those measures. 

Our complete range of services include:

• Field sampling and analysis programs  
 (including dynamic olfactometry)
• Air quality and odour impact studies
• Air treatment optioneering studies

• Concept designs

• Sewer modelling
• Atmospheric dispersion modelling  
 (e.g. AUSPLUME, AERMOD, CALPUFF, TAPM)

At CleanTeQ Aromatrix we pride ourselves on providing a complete service package to help ensure you 
are getting the most out of your installations.  

These services include:

• Single inspections
• Long term service & maintenance contracts
• Review of overall facility operation
• Media (e.g. carbon) testing
• Instrument calibration
• Specialised gas analyser calibration

• Pollutant removal performance testing
• System optimisation
• Media removal disposal and replacement
• Key parameter testing (e.g. pH, flow rates,  
 pressures, temperatures, bacterial analysis,  
 dose rates)

Consulting Services

Air Purification

Services & Maintenance

A CleanTeQ Aromatrix treatment facility will enable our customers to meet their targeted performance 
requirements whilst minimising environmental impacts.

CleanTeQ Aromatrix is a market leader in the treatment of air in Australia. For over 30 years we have 
successfully designed and delivered hundreds of air treatment systems across Australia and overseas.

Our broad product suite of biological, activated carbon, chemical, thermal and particulate-removal air 
treatment technologies allow us to select the best technology for almost any air pollution application.

We’ve successfully helped large corporations, public utilities and industry mitigate environmental
risks by removing odours and pollutants from air.

Ductwork Dampers  
& Cover Systems

We form partnerships with our clients that survive and go beyond the life of the asset, striving to apply 
proven engineered technology to problems delivering solutions, outcomes and performance over the life 
of the equipment.
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CleanCarb® Activated Carbon Filters

CleanCarb® benefits
The CleanCarb® range of Activated Carbon Filters utilize 
the adsorbancy of activated carbon to treat a wide range of 
gaseous pollutants such as hydrogen sulphide, mercaptans, 
dimethyl sulphide and other volatile organic compounds 
(VOC’s). CleanTeQ Aromatrix offers airstream preheaters for 
high humidity conditions, maximising filter performance.

For low inlet odour concentrations or as a 
second treatment stage.

The CleanCarb® filter system provides immediate operation and guaranteed 
high treatment efficiencies. Each unit is designed with a low pressure drop 
across the filter media resulting in a lower electrical power consumption. 
CleanTeQ Aromatrix takes care to ensure our designs allow for easy installation 
and media replacement while keeping the investment cost low.

CleanCarb® systems are often 
implemented in Wastewater 
treatment plants, refuse transfer 
stations, sewage pump stations, 
emergency gas scrubbers, landfill & 
leachate treatment plants, refineries 
and chemical plants. CleanTeQ 
Aromatrix can also integrate the 
CleanCarb® system into existing 
processes and automation logic.

CleanCarb® pairs excellently with the OdourTeQ® biological 
filters. The biological filters treat the high load and the 
Activated carbon filters polish the resultant air to deliver 
outstanding treatment efficiencies.

CleanTeQ Aromatrix can tailor a CleanCarb® 
system using virgin activated carbon and 
other impregnated media to match the 
pollutant makeup, resulting in treatment 
efficiencies in excess of 99%. CleanCarb®  
is also completely scalable meaning any 
volume can be accommodated while still 
offering a material life that meets your 
operational needs.

Process benefits
• High treatment efficiency  
 (>99% H2S, >99% odour)
• Simplified media replacement
• Low operating costs
• 100% scalable
• Tailored media life
• Turn-key operation
• Integrates into any system
• Discharge concentration <100 OU
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CleanStrip® DegassersCleanStrip® Chemical Scrubbers

CleanStrip® systems require minimal space 
to install and are made of corrosion resistant 
materials. As Cleanstrip® relies on natural 
processes, it requires no chemical input, 
generates no secondary pollution and is 
energy efficient, all of which results in low 
operating costs.

CleanStrip® chemical scrubbers are built 
from lasting glass fibre reinforced plastic, 
and are designed to allow for easy removal 
of internal components. With the inclusion 
of internal self cleaning features, difficult 
maintenance is kept to a minimum.

CleanStrip® CO2 degassers are used to treat:
• Bore water
• Recycled Water
• RO permeate

CleanTeQ Aromatrix offer Venturi scrubbers, packed tower 
scrubbers and catalytic enhanced scrubbers in order to 
minimise chemical usage and operating costs.

Packed tower degassers, are an inexpensive way of 
removing dissolved CO2. The raw water is pumped over 
a bed of porous packing media while fresh air is blown 
upward through it. Dissolved CO2 is transferred from the 
water to the air, also balancing the pH in the process.

CleanTeQ Aromatrix designs and manufactures CleanStrip® 
chemical scrubbing systems for the treatment of hydrogen 
sulphide, mercaptans, dimethyl sulphide, ammonia, 
amines and other sulpher / nitrogen based compounds.

The CleanTeQ Aromatrix CleanStrip® 
Degassers provide an economical solution 
for water treatment. The CleanStrip® 
Technology provides effective removal of CO2, 
NH3, BTEX and other such contaminants.The CleanTeQ Aromatrix CleanStrip® 

chemical scrubbers offer robust and 
reliable high efficiency treatment of large 
and varying waste gas streams, which may 
be unsuitable for other methods.

Process benefits

Process benefits

• Cost effective
• Small space requirement
• Natural process
• No chemical inputs
• No secondary pollution
• Low operating costs
• Energy efficient
• Scalable modular system
• Clean In Place available

• Accommodate highly variable loads
• >99.9% hydrogen sulphide removal  
 efficiency
• High removal efficiency of other  
 contaminants
• Efficient use of chemicals reducing  
 associated operating costs
• Flexible modular design comprising  
 either vertical counter current or  
 ‘low profile’ horizontal cross flow   
 configurations
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Industries Capabilities

Media

To complement our emission abatement process 
technologies, CleanTeQ Aromatrix has a range of 
application-specific media, drawing from over  
30 years of research, development and operational 
experience. Our detailed knowledge with both 
organic and in-organic media provides unrivalled 
value for clients.

Municipal Wastewater
High demand for real estate has resulted in the reduction in buffer 
space around Wastewater Treatment Plants and Pump Stations. 

This trend continues to drive the need for effective solutions to 
treat odours and prevent corrosion at these important assets. 
CleanTeQ Aromatrix’s range of treatment technologies provide 
sustainable solutions for sulphur and nitrogen based odour 
associated with wastewater operations.

Manufacturing (Heavy Industry, Food and Pharmaceuticals)

Manufacturing, food production and pharmaceuticals continue 
to produce and emit air pollutants. An increasing awareness 
throughout the community and industry along with the 
development of stricter emission laws means that air pollution 
control is now a priority for all concerned. CleanTeQ Aromatrix’s 
range of treatment technologies are highly suited to address these 
ongoing issues.

Renewable Energy - Biogas
BioGas, is quickly becoming a sustainable renewable fuel source 
for both the production of power, and for direct supplementation 
onto the town gas network. Biogas has been made practical and 
economical through the application of CleanTeQ Aromatrix’s 
OdourTeQ® biological technology for preconditioning (removal 
of H2S). Previously this process was carried out using dry 
media filters, which was very expensive. CleanTeQ Aromatrix’s 
OdourTeQ® Technology reduces the corrosive H2S by 85-95% 
making the gas suitable for power generation in engines such as 
GE’s Jenbacher Series of power plants.

Petro-Chem
OdourTeQ®, ThermTeQ®, CleanStrip® and CleanCarb®  
technologies are all well suited to treat many forms of air 
pollution generated as a by-product of the Petro-Chem industry. 
From toxins and solvents to simple odour applications CleanTeQ 
Aromatrix’s treatment solutions are well suited to any application.

Innovation

CleanTeQ Aromatrix is a world leader in biological 
and thermal emission abatement processes, 
drawing on over 30 years of experience in emission 
control plant design and operation. CleanTeQ 
Aromatrix has the in-house capability to design and 
deliver emission abatement plants for a range of 
industrial, municipal and mining applications.  

CleanTeQ Aromatrix invests in research and 
development to ensure our processes remain 
at the forefront of technology. We work with 
major research institutions, such as CSIRO as 
development partners.

Support

Supply

Design

Pilot

Model

Conceptualise

Our goal is to prove to the 
broader global community 
that through the application 
of smart engineering and the 
use of natural sustainable 
technologies, emissions and 
air pollution can be dealt with 
effectively and economically.



Clients Include Project Examples
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CleanTeQ Aromatrix Pty Ltd is an Australian private company, engineering innovative
solutions to environmental challenges in air purification. The business was founded
over 30 years ago. We design, deliver and support best-fit solutions for odour, asset

protection, toxic and VOC’s and dust for mining, municipal and industrial customers.

CleanTeQ Aromatrix Pty Ltd
ABN 98 600 353 991

Brisbane 
Unit 11 / 16-17 Mahogany Court

Willawong, QLD, 4110 
Australia 

p: +61 7 3711 2694

w: www.clqa.com.au 
e: info@clqa.com.au


